- Animal:
- 8 month old Black Silkie rooster, free, must have 4x4 or front wheel drive Mt Hull area 429-8574
- 8 week old full breed blue/red heeler puppies ready to go to their forever homes, males $175 females $200 call 322-3260
- Cat and 5 kittens, need new homes, momma cat is litterbox trained, everyone goes together 406-425-2729
- English saddle, sat in one time, larger seat Quality Regency $175 631-63174

Free New Zealand rabbits with cages, feeders, waterers, feed 429-4878
- Well built western saddle $100 631-1741
- Registered Hereford bull, one-year old weighs 1,240 pounds, good genetics 422-8624
- Straw for sale 476-3862
- Two aquarium catfish about 4 to 5 inches long, pectus, free 631-1741

- Automotive/RV:
- '65 Buick Special, good condition, 90k original miles $5,000 422-0132
- '88 Z28 body parts
- '90 Chevy Malibu runs good $1,500 449-1786
- '02 Ford Taurus S, excellent condition 4 door, 3.0 V-6 engine automatic with overdrive, 97k miles, power locks, windows, anti-lock brakes, cloth seats, includes 4 mounted snow tires $2,500 obo 826-2660
- '62 Project K30 rxr with new long block 350 4 bolt main too many irons in the fire, can’t finish nice old truck $4,000 449-1786
- '71 Chevy ton and a half dump bed, new tires, rollback debris tarp, 327 engine, 2
speed rear end, runs good $3,500
486-2170
- 76 AMC Hornet, 258 6-cylinder, good gas mileage, body is straight $800 557-5830
- 85 Ford ¾ ton 4x4, 4 speed, runs $950 486-2170
- 88 Camaro, 350 engine, no title $100 obo 429-7796
- 90 Subaru Legacy all wheel drive, looks a little rough but runs like a champ $500 obo 429-3 troopers 4x4, with 1 running motor $1,000 call 486-2170
- 4 Chevy Rally wheels from ’86 Chevy Silverado 4wd 8’ wide with rings, caps $300 422-3658
- 4 studded Goodyear Workhorse tires M + S LT235/75R15 mounted on wheels that fit ’95 Toyota T100, good tread $250 call 826-5224
- 5000 series Generac gen set 1-hp Briggs Stratton $400 449-1786
- 6’ x 8’ double axle utility trailer, 5’ racks, good condition, good tires $400 560-8591
- Bucket seats for Camaros and Pontiac Firebirds $10 each 429-5611
- Chrome rear bumper for older Ford pickup, has hitch $50 obo 429-3981
- Hood and trunk lid for ’70s Camaro $50 each 429-5611
- Motor manuals going back to 1930 422-0827
- Tailights for Pontiac Firebird 429-5611
- Tires, wheels, hub caps, intake manifold and other parts for a 1938 Plymouth Coupe all in excellent condition $826-5639
- Two car trailers, one enclosed $1,500, one is open $1,000 they need work 486-1197
- Electronics:
  - 50” HDTV, not a smart TV, excellent condition, bought a smart TV so don’t need this one $250 obo 476-3073
- Older Windows XP computer tower with disc burning drives, still functional, $50 obo 846-5515
- Equipment:
  - 53 utility trailer, old horse trailer type, 6’ wide 8’ long with double doors in the back, has racks $400 560-8591
  - Case 450 dozer in good condition, with 6-way blade, runs good, $15,000 call 422-6388
  - John Deere 47” 2-stage snowblower, can be attached to older or new John Deere tractors, all parts and original owner’s manual included $1,000 obo 429-1676
  - V-blade ditcher blade 476-3862
- Farmer’s Market:
  - Fresh chicken and duck eggs $3 per dozen 322-4705
- For Rent:
  - Winterfest 2019 in Republic
    Fun for everyone Saturday, January 19th
    If it has to do with winter fun it will be at Winterfest in Republic.
    Snow Sculpting, Sasquatch calling, outhouse races, dog pulls, hills skills, community tug-of-war, Sno Sumo and a torchlight parade.
    Everyone is invited to take part.
    For information and to sign up visit online at republicchamber.org or call 250-500-9884

Firewood:
4 year old seasoned pine firewood $150 cord. Good wood, we burn it.
Call 429-9943

LI’L STORE
Your neighborhood store
Groceries, beer and cigarettes
1099 Hwy 20 East, Tonasket
Open 10am to 6pm
- 2 plus bed house for rent 221 1st West Tonasket, appliances, new paint 322-3556 
- Fixer upper rental, 2 bed mobile, on active cattle ranch, must be experienced at operating backhoe and dump truck, and normal maintenance, able to care for all livestock in owner’s absence, $600 month with credit on rent for repairs 422-6388 
- Two bedroom house on the river 5½ acres, fenced with irrigation water, 3 miles south of Tonasket $1,000 per month, 1st/last/damage 429-0622
- Households: 
  - 6 piece oak bedroom set, headboard, 2 night stands, 9 drawer dresser with 3-D mirror and many more features, all in good shape $1,500 obo 429-9299 
  - Antique coffee table $75 557-6355 
  - Couch $25 557-6355 
  - Euro-pro confection oven counter top style $25, will deliver to town 422-6388 
  - Large modern silver/black Frigidaire, fridge works beautifully, large freezer portion goes down to 0-degrees, the hutch in it get-along is a door you have to close with an extra push, which makes this efficient beauty yours for only $150, arrive in a 4x4 pickup with an appliance dolly and cash, its your 826-9268 
  - Large Warm Master wood stove with a fan 422-0534 
  - Vintage white-wicker baby bassinet, collapsible, with wheels, hood cover and skirt $75 429-6026 
- Lost & Found: 
  - Missing dog Thursday, Jan. 10th in the morning at 2nd HUD, big golden retriever lab cross, name is “Gomer” 322-5454 
  - My Golden Lab/Retriever ran off from my moccasin flat Hud home with his cable still connected, he missed dearly last seen Thursday day 322-5454 
  - Professional Electric Sander lost on old HWY 97 from Riverside to Omak, reward call 429-0829 
  - Young goat escaped while unloading on our farm on Tuesday evening, she was wearing a collar with a lead rope attached, and still had her hind feet hobble, she is white with a reddish roan head, still wearing a collar and dragging lead rope 322-6870
- Medical: 
  - Copper fit knee sleeves and ankle covers 476-3862 
  - Working hospital bed $100 obo 486-4516 
- Miscellaneous: 
  - 1910 surface water rights 4 miles south of Mallott, 9 square acres 422-3658 
  - 2 x6 s lumber 8 to 20 ft pieces, new 422-0132 
  - 4x4s, ½ price 422-0132 
  - Apple wood $100 per cord 322-0245 
  - Big bag of baby boy clothes, 9 to 18 months $20 826-7950 
  - Copper fit knee sleeves and socks 486-3862 
  - Dryer racks from apple drying factory, 44” x 30” 486-3862 
  - Free stuff, concrete blocks, used windows assorted sizes, metal and plastic barrels 406-4068 
  - Sack of old western records 322-6733 
- Property: 
  - Completely remodeled 3 bed 1 bath house for sale by owner in quiet neighborhood in Omak, large open floor plan, all new electrical, drywall, paint, flooring, countertoops, cabinets and more, glass slider doors off kitchen go out to covered patio with large fenced back yard with underground sprinklers system, $150k 846-3274 
- Services: 
  - Will do odd jobs for your 557-9890 
  - Will work teaching music, housekeeping, shopping, cooking, pet care 826-5367 
  - Sporting Goods: 
  - 2 place plate deck snowmobile trailer $800 call 322-8651 
  - 2 rifles 30.06, 22 semi-automatic 322-5588 
  - 3 sets of cross-country skis with 4 poles and new boots $150 557-5830 
  - 700 RMX Polaris snowmobile $700 322-
Tonasket Eagles Steak Night

Every Saturday Night
5:30 pm to 7:00 pm

Steak, Potato, Salad and Garlic Bread $12
Members and Guests are welcome

8651
-Auto Ordinance M-1 carbine 30 cal with extra mags $650 Thompson Center Renegade 54 cal muzzledloader with accessories $300 429-9438
-Ladies snow suites for sale, white and black jacket and pants size 8 $60, Navy blue jacket and pants size 8 $60 call 429-8031
-Mercury boat motor 7.5hp, will trade for a 4-barrel carburetor for a Chevy 429-5611
-Remington model 700 ADL in 30-06 walnut stock, iron sights, bore like new $395 must use FFL holder to transfer 429-6856
-Size 13 rubber chest waders with boots, not cleated, used for short time still in good condition, $50 obo 846-5515
-Skis, poles, and boots $75 for the package obo, looks like size 5-6, will need to try on to know 429-8031
-Tools:
-1 set of panniers for packing, with pad, all very good condition $250 obo extruded polyethylene/w pad 429-8030
-1 set of wood panniers for packing only $75 call 429-8030
-Contractor going out of business 40+ years, trying to sell everything before our place sells, dump truck Ford 8,000, lots of tools, plumbing, electrical, nails, screws, bolt, miscellaneous hand tools, commercial shelving, 1200+ rails 8’x4” @ $3 each, many ladders call 422-5746
-Gas powered battery charger, five hp engine on wheeled cart $100 486-4068
-Wanted:
-’59 International pickup for parts 997-5733
-’73 Chevy tailgate 429-5611
-’04 Suburban Outback Wagon needing engine/transmission 723-4930
-Fishing gear and baby chickens 322-8148
-Cattle squeeze chute or head catch 322-1620
-Condenser microphone like the audio technician 4033 call 429-6856
-Couple of 17” passenger car tires 476-3073
-Lift chair that reclines 422-0827
-Looking for new or used 2” x 4” and 2” x 6” and roofing metal 486-1928
-Looking for someone with a portable chainsaw to clear brush 557-3715
-Looking to buy a Lab-Shorthair puppy, prefer a female 429-6857
-Parts for ’92 to ’96 Cadillac with Northstar 32 valve V6 4.6L engine 557-2577
-Rental for a husband/wife with 4 children, 3-4 bedroom home in Omak 826-1393
-Tailgate to a ’95 Dodge Ram pickup 422-0132
-Three bedroom house with acreage with owner contract or rent to own in the Tonasket area 429-3205
-Winter tires size 195 65 15 997-5733
-Yard Sale:
-101 West 4th Avenue, Omak Food Bank, 9am to 3pm Friday January and Saturday January 26th

---

Buying aluminum cans
Your place or mine.

Pop and beer cans only.
(No tin or foil please.)

---
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